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COURT NEWS

CM 2M ZB NOTES

FARM IS SOLD
The 60-acre farm home of the late
Glenn A. Bennett, Beavercreek Tw p,,
w » bought by Ethel Zehring, Dayton,
for <14,750 when sold In Xenia as the
result of a foreclosure action under a
mortgage of $18,500. There are two
sets of buildings on the land, indud
ing a $50,000 house built a few years
ago. There fo a fine 8-«cre walnut
grove on it. The farm was appraised
a t $15,000.

Tim depression bsa no effect on the
•I f iratlptt* of Republicans in the
Seventh Ohio Congressional District,
‘H announced and prospective unanaeuneed candidates mean anything.
. Following the announcement that
Congressman Charles Brand of Ur
bane would not seele his sixth term,;
ACCUSED OF DRUNKNESS
same announcements of other candi
Dokotby
Fioia has brought suit adates in rapid succession,
gainst
Robert
Fioia, fo r divorce in
While L, T. Marshall, Xenia, who
angled fo r the bait two years ago and Common Pleas Court. Charges o f awas traded off by political associates busive teratm ent and drunkenness are
to clear the track for Brand, has been the grounds asked for divorced. They
have no children. '
iabing in the congressional'pool for
several months, but he let a promin
W IFE ASKS DIVORCE
ent banker and m anufacturer. in
Helen
Hussey, by Maude Douthetj:,
Springfield, Edward E. Greiner, get
away with the-first official announce- her .next friend, hasbrought suit- in
merit, Which came ras a s u r p r i a e t o Com m onPleas Court against Robert
politicians in every quarter- Greiner Hussey, fo r divorce. She says, she
is president of the Lagonda-Citizens was abandoned last November 13, and
Bank and head of the Buffalo' Road is in destitute circmstances, She asks
Boiler Company, in th a t city. He is th a t a restraing order be granted
a member of the American Legion from disposing of an automobile and
hbd'had served over- seas. Probate wants alimony. They have no child
Judge H arry G. Gram, who opposed ren- and .were married December 20,
Brand two years ago and gave the 1930.
congressman a close race, will again
CHARGES FRAUD
seek the nomination for Probate Judge
On grounds of fraud James Rose
in Clark County. ^
Following Greiner’a announcement seeks a divorce from -Mirant Ross an *
MUttfiMItimtliHtlMHUUiHini
came th at o f Marshall, only to be fol tuite for divorce. They were w arried
lowed the next day th a t former State last January,
Senator Sherman Deaton, Urbana,
««*X
.
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-the. Pemberton machine, and associate
John Friend, Dayton-Xenia pike,
Appeal Made for Clothing •
of Marshall,' th at he Would seek drnived right of a jury trial and was
Brand’s place.
In view of the-fact that a number
found guilty by Judge Gowdy, on .a
Rut that is not all for the Herald charge of gambling, having been in
d.requests .have already been received
has reliable information from a close dicted by the grand jury following a
,t the Superintendent’s office for dotti
, firiind th a t Senator W,' A, Clark, Ur raid on his place last June. He lived
Perry M. Stewart, 60,' banker in ng and shoes, a|t announcement has
bana, would also enter for congress, in a fashionable home near the Greene
Yellow Springs, well known here, been- mads to th f grades and high
deferring- bis official announcement and .Montgomery county line. Mary
lies a id shoes were
died
suddenly a t his borne early Mon school th a t old
until later in, the month.
m any requests as
A. Friend, on the same charge as htr day morning. He had been confined wanted t a fill
From “other Sources, that, could not husband entered a plea of guilty. As
possible.
be directly confirmed, comes the re both faced charges in Federal Court ;o his home for two. days suffering
tojsend in anyParents are
port th at Dennis Sullivan, Marysville, no sentence was passed. Friend has with a stomach ailment. He had re thing t h a t lalonger
needed .a t
Union County, is making a survey of since been sentenced to federal prison covered i t was thought and shortly home, which
tilt
give
considerafter arising Monday morning drop
the district w ith .« view of entering and his'w ife to a-federal prisonfi
ih
need
of these
able;
ped dead, evidently from a heart at>
the congressional race. Sullivan has women.
things.
.
'
4/ „ '
v*'’ *’! '
-'
unwed fords number of years Mn the
be left with any
Mr. Stewari was bom ; in Selma,
and been prominent in
member
of
!ty
o r a t the office
S&IT FOR DAMAGES
the son of Perry and Rhoda Stewart.
«f
the
it,-.w 'u
H« Was roaiwd on a. farm and roeeivhi Ms. race wjth ■an i W t f n i s W o n
He engaged in farm ing for- a time and - The Juniors presented a group of
Judge Gram bu t ainco.then much, wa pike, last August SO, are the basis of
musical numbers a t chapel, Monday
te r has passed over the political dam. a personal injury suit for $300 dam later worked, in a grocery store as a jtoming. Verna Mae Stine announced
Brand owed his last nomination to ages in the Clark County common clerk. He served as deputy county th at Edna Coffman would, read the
auditor o f Clark county for two years
P- C. Pemberton, former liquor lobby- pleas court by'Charles W. Holloway,
and also was elected as county treas Scripture, which Was followed by the
Springfield,
against
>
James
Frame,
1st, Clinton county, and H arry Daugh
graying of the Lord’s Prayer. The
urer for two terms.
’
erty. ' Psmbsrton has also been an as Cedarville,
In 1905 he aided in the organiza musical numbers inclttdede a double
sociate of Marshall and Deaton, all
iu et by Phyllis Flatter, Frances
tion of the Miami Deposit Bank in Yet
SUIT AGAINST TRACTION
three working together. Since then
tow Springs, serving as the only'pres* Hutchison, H arriet Ritenour, and
two of the counties under Fembreton’s
Thomas E. Cummings, Xenia, has ident the institution up to this time, Wary Margaret McMillan, a mandolin
control, one Clinton, has broken brought, suit against the Dayton’and
olo played by Eugene Corry, accom
away, The Daugherty Machine in Xenia Traction Company fo r $5,000 He was a trustee of Antioch College panied by Ruth Kimble; a vocal duet
Scottish Rite Mason, a member of
Fayette county is wrecked with the damages, when heaustalned an injury
the CHfton K. of P. lodge and a mem ung by Phyllis F latter and Gladys
boss fighting to keep Cut of the peni to his knee that he* says is perman
ber of -the Presbyterian church in his laker, accompanied by Eugene Corry.
tentiary owing to the failure- of his ent. He says the car split a switch a t
Seniors Pose a t Yellow Springs
village. He was married to Irene B.
bank. The step taken by Brand caused Main and Wyoming streets, Dayton,
The members o f the senior- class
Black of Linden, O,, who survives
no surprise to those who knew the sit causing his accident. Miller and Fin
with the following Children: Mist ourneyed to Yiallow Springs to pose
uation i the district. Brand has never ney, attorneys for the plaintiff.
Mildred a t home; Mrs. Frederick Real, or the class piotures, Wednesday.
been popular in Congress or in Wash
Cinci<mati;and Russell B. Stewart,
" Cla*sTlRings Arrive
ington with either the Coolidge or ANOTHER W IFE WANTS FREE
A fter a month of impatient waiting
Yellow Springs. Two brothers, Chas,
Hoover administrations, The coming
Charging extreme cruelty, Irma Stewart, Springfield# E. W. Stewart, he dignified seniors are proudly
primary, with numerous candidates E. Woods, has filed suit for divorce Pitchin; and a sister, Mrs, Julia El> vcaring'the d a w rings which arrived
fo r congress means plenty fo r the from her husband, Linn Woods, The
fuesday.
Jer, Santa Ana, Cal.
politicians to discuss other than hard couple was married last January, She
The funeral was held Wednesday Svcry P ipii Tests to be Given This
times.
asks alimonyouid attorney fees, divi with burial ; in Glenwood cemetery,
- Woek
sion of property, etc.
Yellow Springs.
Due to the fact that the Every
DR. J. ALVIN ORR ENGAGED
’’upil Teals reached Cedarville \to o
ORDER OF SALE GRANTED
TO MISS MARY WILSON EDIE
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
ate to be given on December 2, as
Public sale of real estate appraised
FOR MASONIC LODGE ireviously antiounced, they will be
A society news rsport from P itts as a whole.at $68.45 an acre baa been
;lv « later this week.
burgh, Pa., of tbs engagement amt authorized in the case* o f John W.
The following officers have been Jedarvllle Takee Double Header from
coating m arriage e f Sir. J.A hrin Orr, Lamms and others against Ifis t o eteeted fo r the Masonic Lodge, No. [
ptw U a
pastor of th e R lm t Uaitsd P r isbytor* F. Thornhill and other* in Comsstot I E : w w ™ . , - - . ; a - t e r ,
A tt.n l G w > B «I.m ,W «ln».
tan Church, th at city, to Miss Mary Pleas Court. Partition of land was do
Wilson E dit, t —shi d of BstgMeh a t nisd.
” »"**■ J»>*»
«• 0- V ' W ^ c t o n , b , M h H . , tb . b . „ u d .
Horron H igh Sthool# has boon an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. Robert
PROPERTY SALE CONFIRMED
I* « » m b m in u T m , the i™ a
J . Edie of Mercer, Pr. The coming Sale of property to the plaintiff to r
bride is a g radsmt s of Oewsr a College. $3,500 has been confirmed in a fore tylef. Amos Frame, trustee. The
gained by foul shots, while they piled
Dr. O rr is a graduateend num ber of closure suit of the Home BuUding A ,iew master has named A, E. Richards,
dpniootseU.
the Board of T ru ste e a o f Cedarville Savings Cd. against .George W. P ratt chaplain; Howard Harbfso*, senior
Di the main frsy of the evening, the
Collage. The wedding will take place and othe>s in Common Pleas Court. steWsrd; Aden Barlow,'- junior stew
le d aad White team was held to a
early in the new year.
ard.
<0-6 in the first half, but succeeded in

K H STEWART
DROPS DEAD
EARLY MONDAY

UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY
S R T F O ir DECEMBER »
Governor George White urges the
observance of 'Universal Bible Sun
day, December g , by th s churches of
Ohio. The American Bible Society#
an interdenominational agency in the
circulating o f the Scriptures, and
w hkh hist y ts r put into distribution
over twelve million volumes of Scrip.tines in tern bandied and eighty-five
languages, has prompted Universal
Bible Sunday fo r over a daeade,

PRIOR, |t6 0 A YEAR

Archie Dean Dead
Fram Heart Trouble

Thomas Archie^ Dean, 55, Yellow
Springe, well known Hers, died a t hi*
home Saturday, having been ill. with
heart trouble for six weeks. He was
the son Of th e late Mr. aftd Mrs. L.B.
Dean, and is survived by his widow,
M argaret Baker Dean, a daughter, El
len, and five brothers; J. R. Dean, Day
ton; Joseph A. Dean, Los Angeles,
John W. Dean, New Carlisle; Attor
ney Frank H« Dean, and W alter L.
Dean, form er^ouiSjP aiditor, XenfiT
Mr. Dean w as a p a st m aster of the
l i f e m & c * m w .r m c m
Yellow Springs lodge, and a member
* tlto g to b d prito sieer fo r 4-HClube of the Presbyterian church in th at
village. The funeral was held Monday
a t the Ofefoago Idv# Stock Show
brmmkt $1.27 a rpound. The car load from the home with burial in Wood
land cemetery, Xenia.
M w M * # fi« J£ Mktor*. F . B .J m tt
feoU, D»vM tm & M * m i Edwin Brtrf
fute, Bueynw, attended the i k w BOY SCOUTS WILL
CANVAS, DECEMBER 12
Where e l M t t t painting » f the l*t«
O. t , BradtotoWasutoreiied with «***
Manias, Tha lata Osear B. Btfadfi .! The members o f th* Deal Boy
was to r yearn m *
****** * Scouts group will canvas th* town,
toe Kfwtoifc M l *** foridor preri- Saturday, December 12, fo r paper,
and old toys. The boys are doM
e f toe M
Ftofto BttN M
^ J i n g a good work, so let** help them.

SCHOOL NEWS

c. J. BROWN
IN M CE FOR
GOVERNOR

am ;
6ETSSBB0Y
in mm

sad

Former State Senator Leroy T,
Marshall, ’07, of the law firm of Mar
shall and Marshall, Xenia, has an
nounced himself as candidate tog
Congress from the Seventh Ohio Di*
triet, subject to the Republican prim Hamid H. Brown, local druggist,
ary, Mr, Marshall served two terms was the victim Saturday of misplaced
in the State Senate in 1925 and *27, confidence in an old acquaintance, a
and has been chairman o f the Repub "buddy” for two year* In the army,
lican Executive Committee of Greene
when he cashed a check fo r Paul Neff,
County fo r a number of years. For 33, Bryan, O., for $70.
more than twenty years he baa been Mr. Brown had learned some month*
a practicing attorney. His Alm a ago, th a t Neff wag in this section, a s
Mater wishes him success."
p member of the Henry Theis orohesCedarville College extends its tra that i» featured much over the
heartiest congratulations to Miss radio through a Cincinnati station;
Donna H. Bums, ’17, Who has won na
Neff drove to Cedarville Saturday
tional honor through the annual pub from Dayton, where He had been stay
lication of the senior' class of the ing, He renewed,!Ws acquaintance
Montpelier High School. National with Mr. Brown and outlined some of
contests conducted by the National his future plans, When he asked fo r
Scholastic Press Association of the the accomodation, he made assurance
University of Minnesota have given that he had ample funds in the B ryan *
Miss Burns second place in 1927 and bank to cover the check. Mr. BroWn
three, consecutive first places ig 1928, having_served two years .with him. as _i
1929 and 1930. The climax w as reach a musician in the army band during
ed this year, 1931, when the “Mirror” the World War gave the accommo
was accorded a rating o f “Superior dation. Neff left shortly afterwards.
All-American.” Close to five hundred' When Mr. Brown, informed his'w ife
students enrolled were entered in the; of what he had don*.and it was she'
contest,
r..
who suggested th at he had better call
The subjects we are offering the the Bryan bank' to verify the check. ■
second' semester are: Greek, Philoso This was done and it was Iparped that
phy, Bible, German, History, Political tlte check was worthless and th at Neff
Science, Philology, Coaching, Physical was wanted for other worthless checks '
Education, Sociology, Spanish, Eng on the "Same bank.
An affidavit was filed With Mayor “
lish, French, Latin," Public 'Speaking,
Richards,
and Mr. Brown and Marshal
Economics, Social Science, Botany,
Zoology, Education, Geography, As McLean left a t once with a ' w arrant
tronomy, Shorthand, Typing, Rhetoric, for Dayton, Neff was found a t his >
Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, room in the,V an Cleve Hotel, where
Mechanical Drawing, Music and Ana he was placed; uhder: qrrest. >When
approached the first thing Neff said
tomy.
was that^he was guilty. He admitted
If there are any young people in paying a bill of '$60 to the hotel
or' near Cedarville who graduated He had ten dollars "in- his possession,
from high school last spring .or the which he gave Mr, Brown, In addi- '
year, before, it will be posible for tion he had a valuable horn worth
them to enter the second semester of about $3fi0 dollars. This w as turned
Cedarville College if they desire to over to Mr. Brown also. Neff owned
go to college. The subjects mention an automobile but stated ‘ this was
ed before are open in many cases to
covered by’ mortgage fo r all it.w a s .
freshmen. The college authorities
worth. Neff w as returned- here and
will be glad to confer with any per
appeared Monday ' before mayor
son who wishes to enter college -the
Richards! He plead guilty' and was
first of 'February, 1932. $
bound over to the grand jury and la
The following persons have contri now ip the county j*il awaiting grand
butedHo the'Maintenance and Expan ju ry action. Neff stated th a t he had
sion Fund of Cedarville' College' dur expected to leave Dayton, Monday
ing the p a s t week: Rev., and Mrs, L. for Atlanta,. G*.
A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank CreaWell, Edith 'E . Foster, John H, and
Mabel Lott, G. N. Stuckey, William
G. Savage,.
$7832 -remain to be raised before
the goal of $10,000 will be reached.
The college lacks $500 of being able
to pay the salaries and bills outstand
ing for the month of December. There
is nothing in sight to meet^the street
and water taxes and salaries fo r Jan
uary, which will amount' to about
$3500, Will the good friends of the
college, as we are approaching Christ
mas, please la y . aside any amount
from $10 up as a contribution to Ce
darville College that we may be en
abled to enter the new year w thout
a deficit on the old year and also have
a balance in the treasury to meet the
expenses which* will be due by the
middle of January.

CLARENCE J. BROWN
Secretary of State Clarence J.
drown, announced Monday th at he
would seek the Republican nmination
.’or governor in Ohio a t the primary
next May. For several months firienda
>f Mr. Brown have been urging his
.■ntranee into the primary race and
he has now endorsements from the
party committee organizations in 60
, f ths eighty-eight counties in, Ohio.
The entrance of Mr. Brown has set
the old,party line political managers
The Philosophic Literary Society
to guessing for the bosses from the
rendered a fine program in their ball
oig liberal counties, Cleveland, Cincin
in the Library last Monday night;
nati and Toledo, have brought Out a
These meetings are well attended and
young millionaire, David Sinton Inthe students who participate are de
gals, assistant secretary of the navy
riving great benefit from them.
th Charge of aeronautics, Who is ex
Next Monday morning a t 9:40
pected to run on a wet platformAnother entrant may be former o’clock id the high school auditorium
governor Myers Y. Cooper, Cincinnati. Mrs. Ellen Buckley will appear. Mrs.
He has neither denied or affirmed re Suckley is a lyric soprano singer of
ports that he will again seek the of national and international fame. It
a rare opportunity for Cedarville
fice he test a t the last state election.
Hie political associates assert he will lover* of music to hear a first class
anter e t the right time. He has been artist. Remember the date and cbme
traveling over the state making Up- to the high school auditorium Monday
morning a t 9:40 o’clock.
pearanepe a t various gatherings.
Secretary Brown served as lieuten
Christmas holidays begin Thursday,
ant governor fo r two term s from 1018 December 17, a t 4 P.' M. and continue
and was Sleeted secretary of state in till Tuesday, January G, a t 8 P. M.
192$u a d is now on h irth ird term. He when recitations will be resumed.
hi head of the Brown Publishing Co.,
Next week the students who are in
Bkaeheater, is married and has three
the
college will begin registration fo r
Mllng up a.score of ‘28-14 in the see* hikiren. He Was graduated a t law
ALL-DAY SEWING
jnd half. All of the Cedarville buys from Washington and Lee University, the second semester, and complete it
by December 11. New students who
played their poeitioa* well
Lexington, Vi*
The Ladies Mtseioeary Societies of
Don’t forget that bath teams go to Ik hi* statement issued Monday Mr. are expecting to enter next semester
the three churches, United Presbyteri Oebern, tonight to play Bath High!
can register next week also nr on the
Brown says: “Almost three-fourths of
an, Methodists, Episcopal and First
first day of February, 1932.
‘ Neat Weeh’a Game
the county Republican organizations
Presbyterian will meet in the Pres
Fiiday night-^Beys vs. Springfield in the state had met and adopted res The expenses to the student fo r the
byterian church Friday, December I I,
i t Springfield, {No giris- game has olutions indorsing him. and promising semester are as follows: tuition,. $76;
for an ail day sewing. There arebeenscheduled for this Week.)
aim unqualified support in the pri- books, from $5 to $10; laboratory
many needy families in our commun
jnary. Thousands of Ohio citizens re fees, if a science course is taken, for
ity. Come and bring any oast off
quested him to submit his name and beginning sciences $6, for advanced
clothing you may have, bring any E. A. ^ L L E N G iT S
many
Ohio newspapers, editorially, sciences $10; tuition for piano, one
thing you have th at may be made
C. N. ABLE HOME
have expressed a desire that he lesson a week, $25; voice, one lesson
over. There is need for children’s
a Week* $25; Pipe organ, on* lessoii
stand fdr th*> nomination.
clothing and bedding. If you come
E. A. Alien purchased the D. S. “Feeling th a t my experience in state a week, $25; stringed instruments
for the day, bring your bojcjunch.
rin home Wedn*edsy through-toe
one les»on- n w*ekr-$20> Ham onyt iwo
We hope th* ladles of the community Jedatviito BtoMtog « Loan Astoeia jerries as lieutenant governor for lessons a week, $8; history of m u fc
four
years
and
secretary
o
f
state
fo
r
wilt respited to this request for this Jem. The home whleh Is located on
six years has, perhaps, given me 1 two lesons a week $8; theory of music,
is a worthy cause.
Xenia Avenue is a large two story knowledge of state affairs and an un two lessons a week, $$. Students who
brick and Was last owned by Carter derstanding o f ' Ohio governmental cafry less than eight h o « V * semes
JUNIOR SUNSHINE
N. Able. Mr. Alien has been residing questions that will fit me for th* gov ter shall pay $4 fo r each credtt plus
AND FLOWER CLUB in the Mitchell property on Miller
ernorship,” the secretary said, “I the contingent and athletic fees. A1
Street, Mrs. Ada Mitchell with hef hereby announce to the Repblicsn vo fees must be paid on or before Feb
Our club meet at the home of Mrs. daughter, Bath, expeat to return here
ruary 1,1082,
H, H. Chany, Saturday, November 28 just as seen m the house is vacated. ters of Ohio that 1 am a candidate for President McGheaney addressed the
the
Republican
nomination
fo
r
row
We planned on giving a Christmas
•m or, subject to their wishes a s 5«* young people of the M» S . Epwotth
basical to a needy family. All the##
VISITS HOME
League of South Western Ohio to con
pressed a t the May primaries,”
who have toy* that they are not using
vention, a t Middletown, Ohio, ta rt Sat
Mr,
Brown
said
th
a
t
within
due
tends of Methodists
please take them to the home of Mrs. Several
urday evening. He also addressed the
nt*
i
Hem*
a
t
Worth*
visited
time
he
would
present
to
the
elector
Cherry, tfe will be very fiml * * £ 1* -* ,.
Farmers Institute a t Jamestown laat
ate
th*
platform
upon
which
he
wilt
ceive the*.' Oar JMtfc matotog ^ t b S T *
Tuesday evening
seek support.
be Deemeber 12 a t Mrs. «***y*.
of feed*

Six A rrested In
v Farm Hold-tTp

Six men are held in the county jail
in connection with a recent theft of
loot from the Charles Monnett, home
South of Yellow Springs, on Nevpmber 20, when household .goods and
clothing to the Valuev of1$900 was
stolen, after threatening two elderly
farm hands. The mem represented
themselves as federal prohibition of
ficers*
Sheriff John Baughn and Prosecut
ing Attorney Marcus McCallister,
conducted a quiet investigation, and
;and six persons who are implicated
in the robbery.*
Clayton Grissom, 21, Osborn, was
the first placed under a rre s t.. He was
taken -before Municipal Judge Smith,
who fined him $600 for possessing li
quor in his room in an Osborn hotel,
the raid taking place Thanksgiving
Day.
Of the six suspects, five are resi
dents of Osboni, and two in business
there. Ralph Morrow and A. B. Maotte were arrested in Salem, Ind,
Waldo Baker, 30, Was arrested in A r
canum, O., Sunday, The other sus
pects are: Clayton Grissom, 21, re
siding a t the Osborn hotel; Samuel
Johnson, 35, Valley Rroad; and Lewis
Liming, 36, Osborn.
The two farm hands, Wilbur Thom
as and Douglass Osborn, have identi
fied Grissom, Johnson and Liming as
the three “federal officers”. Grissom ■
is alleged to belong to a band of gang
sters that have operated about Dayton. The three men are said to have
worn badges and-carried fire arms,
They told Thomas th at unless he let
them search the house, they Would
burn his feet! Thomas is a Cripple.
Lula B. Malotte, wife of one of the
accused, has filed suit for divorce
since arrest: of her husband. He is the
owner of a confectionary, lodging and
rooming house in Osborn. The Wife
in her suit ties up .the husband’s bank
deposits in . the Osborn National
Bank,
■
The Mlspah Bible Class of the F irs t
Presbyterian Church of Cedarville,
Ohio, m et with Mrs. X. A. Allen Toes*
day afternoon December DSL some 20
members befog present, i t befog the

Christmas meeting. Th# meeting was
Opened by a song service of Christ
mas hymes. The scripturetessomthe
birth of Christ was rsad by Mrs. w ».
Conley; prayer offered by Mrs. W, R.
McChesneyv The subject for “
Mrs. Steele and Mb* In* MttrdoJc
gave Christmas readings. Mrs. Alien
read an original Christmas poem, after
which wa Mjemwed for a eoetat how
ind the exchatig* of gifts. .
Mrs. Margaret i . Xnex «f ftadtay,
spent the Wash 'iad with rotative*

toihtN vtoMtir.

A

SAFETY FIRST

menay m ost be bag* mt wwrit to pay
tb* depositor hi* tatomst.

E D IT O R A N D P U B L IS H E R

Entered at the Poet Office, Gedarville, Ohio, October 31, 1887,1
m nesond clam matter.
_” ■_ ;
liUniiaMM
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1931
The Federal

’v I

Wa have again voadaod the time o f,]
the year when Christmas Savings'!
check* wifi be mailed out to several
Farm Board, the one million people in this country. The
collosal failure of the age,.is in fo r a amount this year I* said to be'greater
T H E TR C H JB LE W E F IN D O U R S E L V E S IN
heated contest when Congress meets, than in years past. I t should be still
Tb* world m r a s *&k and this country U suffering from a ipaladyjnuck
The board was constituted as a. means greeter next year. The payment of
* f m t own nuking, individually and collectively. Most every day we see of aiding in maintaining gram prices
sevenM million dollars ibis month in
where sow* one h as a cure fo r the panic, Someone else suggests smiles to as well as prices of cotton. Since it
the form of Christines savings will
sure the blues, Trying to make ourselves believe we are not in the situation lias been in operation grain prices fell
naturally stimulate business, a t least
w* are only keep# us in a stage of affliction of intermittent fever. Better to new low levels. Cotton did not bet fo r a time. Under present economic
soma days and w o rn others. Recognition of our economic trouble* and ter, In the meantime the hoard has conditions these millions of recipients
keeping oar finances in line with the situation, will in the end bring permanent squandered $117,000,000 of govern* will have funds for Holiday shopping
reHef, but like the fever i t cannot be cured in a day. A good review of our ment funds. But the critics of the that probably would not have been
trouble is expressed editorially by Miss Emily yfocdward, a Georgia news* Farm Board have more to say than saved during the year, other than by
paper publisher as follows;
heaping abuse on the board for the this method. I t will come a t a time
The world chaos th at gains impetus with every rising sun has reached ruination of market prices. In the when taxes m utt he paid. Probably
a critical point in these United States, A country and a government that organization of the Grain Stabiliza- coal bills or some Other necessity ahave been held up as examples of progress and glorious democracy are ion Corp, some fancy salaries haye bout the home. The savings plan fo r
floundering in a sea of unrest, rebellion, crime and misery. In this hour, when been paid. One official has been draw- small amounts is worthwhile and one
problem# p£ supreme importance confront, us, it is interesting to observe the ng a salary of $75,000 a year, what or more such accounts should be in
censorious spirit th at dominates' the min® of man. Every fellow is disposed the president of the United State* each and every home. Nothing will
to blame Some one else fo r all the ills to which he has become heir. The gov rets. Another officer gets $50,000 do more to restore business tp t the fp*
ernment, the trusts, the war, prohibition, automobiles, the newspapers and and members of the board $12,000 j tore than a savings account. While
chain storees, th e republicans, the democrats and the tariff—these and other ;ach, while the attorney for the board J it is hoped th a t condition* will be f a r
forces are called into account for afflicting ms with low priced cotton and draws $20,000 annually. There is a better next year no one can guarantee
wheat, shrinkage in property values, loss of credit, threatened” bankruptcy Congressional investigation ii) the it and for th a t reason you should hy
and ail the other evils th a t beset us, Seldom, if ever, is there heard in the making a t this time and evidently it all .means have an account fo r next
chorus of denunciations, one word of self directed blame, but whether we are Is time someone took action., Public year. The few cents-plnched off each
willing to adm it or not, o u r troubles are, in part, a t least, self-made.
sentiment has,demanded th a t part of week fo r payments will not be missed
A people, for the moBt p art accustomed to living moderately and even ;he wheat now owend by the board and will come .in good place next B e.
frugally prior to the war; we launched~into an orgy of spending such as has which can only be sold at a big loss, cember.
never been known, in the history of man. Although endowed with- a modicum should be turned over to organizations
of reasoning power, we have deliberately thrown, discretion to the winds chang ;o feed the Unemployed, hut the board
It is almost certain th a t Xenia wil,
ing pur standards of living from quiet simplicity, to frenzied luxury. Bquip- has held out against such a move,
succeed in recruiting Company L of
- ped^with^ufflcientTnathematicaf knowledgeto knovrthat f o w f rs m two' leaves
the O. N . G., according to Rev. Tilminus two, men and Women with incomes- of $200.00--* month have spent a t
ford, who with Messrs Martin and
The
board
failed
to
maintain
prices
the ra te of $400.00. This has applied quite generally whether the income has
Spiro, in s titu te a committee for this
which
was
predicted
from
the
start,
been $20,00 or $2500-00. r
work.
All three were in town Wednes
Farm ing and Other businesses are more or less demoralized, but it is failure was certain . when we had day. looking over the field that one or
m
linOSual
crop,
f
a
t
more
than
the
not clue altogether to 5 cent cotton and the tariff. It is due in p a rt to^our
aation/eotild cemsumfe. There was no more young m th - from . .this place
- waste, abuse of credit, poor business management, and laziness,
could -be interested/ The ,committee
Before we‘see the end of thy^many of us who are now riding may be chance, as there seldom is to defeat, is endeavoring to get young men that
|
the1
law
of
sopply
and
demand.
The
walking, bu t th a t probably would be as it should be. The men and women
can be well recommended so th at the
who honestly work their waiys out of the present economic labyrinth w ill he mature has enabled a, number of fa r standard of the Company cap be rais
those possessed'of the proper intestinal stamina. For some time now; we have mer politicians to profit b y' getting ed. Captain HayCS of the O. S. & S.
needed something to divide the sheep from the goats. Crooks and deadbeats good jobs a t high salaries. The dam O. Home will head the company. The
age to the grain market is admitted
have been sailing”along in the vanguard of society and the church, enjoying all
by everyone. With the government committee is endeavoring to pick men
the privileges and often more than those who make up the ranks of honest
finances reaching as low levels as the chat wil) not only'meet the state re
citizenry. I f the present crisis Berves as a leveler in the business and social
grain
markets and the deficit mount, quirement hut that a few athletes can
realms, much will be gained. The seeming success of the dishonest during
ing
by
millions each month, i t is time ee included for a basketball, softball
the reign of extravagance through which we have just passed, has had a bane
farm organizations back vCo*gressvirt A n o th e r teams as Well as a few sing
ful effect, serving to give sanction to the theory th a t the way to win is
repealing ‘ the ' markef^pefe >Ftom e r s ^ * a qartette.
through shady paths,
more than one angle farm organiza
I f it serves to make us a little more concerned about the quality of the
The final chapters are being w rit
tions have been demanding a reduc
men who are entrusted with our governmental affairs, it will be well worth
tion of salaries. I t has been popular ten concerning a 6?-year old judge in
living through. As it is and has been, our most responsible trusts are often
to single out school teachers for the Columbus, th at strayed once from the
.given to men who could hot make a living for themselves in any other than
first cut y et here is a f arm set up pay ’straight and narrow path” only to
political fields.
ing one salary as high as th at receiv set into trouble. He was removed
There is really a great deal about, our present status to give us urge to
ed by the President of th e , United !rom office on. charges of -immorality
go forward and cheer in the hope th at in going forward much has been un
States. The whole farm organiza md his case apprised) only to be af
wholesome Will be left in the discard.—Miss Emily Woodward, News, Vienna,
tion movement has been built on high firmed by a higher court. He was
Georgia.
~
^ •
salaries. Until this situation is cor acquitted in court, on a blackmail
rected (little impression can-be, made :harge along with' several politicians
MR*
.awards securing reductions in other that figured in thp ease of demanding
places.. The critic must first set his a ring from a 24-year old mistress
chat took the judge ’f o r a ride in what
own house in order.
he later termed a “platonic friend
ship,” The, judge had given the girl
November 24th was Set as theLddy * 'valuable diamond ring and. a fine
for “tax listing” by the State Tax automobile -besides other fineries and
•c*
Commission, for making returns of numerous dinners a t out-of-the-way
deposits In financial institutions. The: resorts. The defense attorney in the
new tax law 'gives’this power to the blackmail case. „pleaded before the
State Board! but the day it selects jury to save the jiidge from' prison as
must be. kept secret until after the he was unaccustomed . to handling
rime so fixed. The idea was* to .fix a women, especially girls o f the street.
dpad line that- was unknown to the Tha jury placed a lilly in the hands of
people so th at deposits Could not be the judge and exkonorated him of a
withdrawn, from financial institutions. blackmail charge. *T he judge hurried j
The law hps little meaning to the av hom to inform an. invalid wife but the
erage depositor, for as we understand final chapter was written a few days
it most financial institutions will pay ;ater when a higher court affirmed the
;he tax. From'another angle the law lower court holding him guilty of im
C U *k
Cim*t*e*
has little meaning this year. Due to morality and approving his removal
the financial situation, fCw people frditiVoffice., The, argument in behalf
could withdraw funds in-any^amoitot ofTHe- judge set It heW standard f<t£
■ f**8**to»»
from the building and loan associa morality in Columbus. T t was arguejL
tions, as most all of such institution* that the private acta of an officii holc£
in dhio have been operating under this e r had nothing'to do with his official
restricted withdrawal allowance, This acts as probate judge and for th a t
has been a great protection to all reason he ahold not be removed from
building and loans, which cannot be office.

S a f e ty W a t t h e h r * t c o a eM er a t i o a w h e n n d e s r e g u l f * N r R td W fe *
k ea***;
s o c ia tio n s w a r # f o r m u la te d . I n tim e * o f p l e n t y t h e r u l w g o v e rn in g lo a n a
t h e in v e s to r t h a t e v e ry d e l l a r h e d e p o s its w ill h e p r o te c te d h y f e e t m o r t g a g e * * * * * * 1
s e r v a tlv e ly a p p r a i s e d r e a l e s ta t e . I n B u ses o f s tr e s s a n d tm o e r ta u s ty *he.ff*to f f *
Jung w i t h d r a w a l s e n a b le s t h e in s titu tio n t o p r o te c t i t s d e p o s ito r s h y Jiw M V eg
d r a w a l s s o t h a t a f e w tim id d e p o s ito rs c a n n o t e n d a n g e r t h e in v e s tm e n t o r m i
' R e c e n t c o n d itio n * h a v e s tr ik in g ly p o r t r a y e d t h e w is d o m o f t h e s e *■«*
f o r w h ile m a n y in v e s tm e n ts a r e y ie ld in g n o r e t u r n y o u r m o n e y d e p o s ite d n e r e
e a rn s

INTEREST
■a x F r s s —W e P a y th e T ax es

Misi
bel W
guests

Grace

Don’t let your money lie idle when it can earn a generon*
return here*

Mr.
family
garsto
Willis

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28 Bast Main S treet .

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Proi
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Hutchison & Gibney

ABLE

Company
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ROSSI SSED

A woman alone, ahe’faced th a crowd and laid bate her heart! The
Joan Crawford you adore, beautiful, bewitching, kissed by the screen’s
most fascinating man. A picture th at out-thrills her greatest hits
front “Dancing Daughters’’ to “Paidf.”
.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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RUMMAGE SALE

F m U m m S

B IG G E ST B U Y
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LIVING
BOOM

P H IL C O •

slu m

ANC&D SdCP’ER HET ERO'DY NE

—*3 pises Living Room
Suits* in J«c<guiur<L Vslqur* *nd Mohair*. All in
good condition. You will
nsvsr sgsin Bays an op
portunity to buy « Liv
ing Room Suits fer a*
little as

Y ia can’t -fcsal a Phileo! A com
plete 1I*a6 c f !)s.T*perfcnr<lr.ri‘ m odels
c t th e lov/c/t prices ever Oiferetli
B a y y e w r.ev/ 1932 Phileo NOW !

<j-tube LGWEOY
Eqtjiplied with Philco’s new automatic
vcUu.tc control, ovCr.izo electro-dynamic
speaker and many ether big PhUco fea*
turcc.

*

*• Siwfet, Occasional Pieces>Lamps, Floor

C overin gs a t

------ SENSATIONAL PRICES and On HADLEY'S Usual E A S Y TERM SMtmtnmmMMM

fo r y o K f m o n e y 2

CO M PLETE w ith

X**A 4-It,
ft-*'* M
M
-•»
fl-w Hi f a*

HADLEYS

BED
ROOM
SUITES

DINING
ROOM
SUITES

S s v s r a 13-piece Bed
room Suites arc includ
ed in this Money-Saving
Sals — Certainly you
Hats never before heard
of buying a Bedroom
Suita for a t little aa

Just a few Dining Room
Suites are to be sold at
this Sensational Selling
Event—If you need a
new Dining Room Suite
don’t fail to come in
NOW. — 8-Piece Suites
start as low as

LAMPS
Lamps of every de
scription are being of
fered in this sale—■
Junior Lamps* Table
Lamps, Bridge Lamps,
Lounge Lambs. You'll
surely find one or
more here to please
you—end some can
he had for as little as

F loor
C overin gs
W e h a te just e few sam
ple rugs in sizes from 6x
9 to 9x12. Some have
been used for display
purposes throughout the
store* hut they ere all
worth much more than
we ere a s h i n g . Ju st
think of getting a 9x12
rug for as little as

tu fc w

S-tuIia BABY GRAND

H«#«, 7, 0,
ra fe Aimfsfa p ir n

$36,80 to t8M >

Uses'panted* tube,electro,
dynamic sneakerand thre*
tuning condensers,

$i 6 ‘50

IHwi

'

ONE O f A KIND—YOUR &a ju h a c u x a i u n is a u v u u u n
SATURDAY
IS THE LAST DAY OF THIS EVENT—BE
HERE ,EARLY!
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God w ith m r
GQLDBN WHDDING
S:1B. The admieeloa will ho 1 6 __
Y. P. C. U. a t 6:80 P. M. Subjatf: for adult* and 10 oont* fo r cbildran,
ANNIVERSARY
“Hoar Ja«n* Taaabaa God’* Lor*;** TM* show will ho (Mat on h r mmnbsrs ’,
....... J ■H'U.MfHfruBi» %iftijt^ |llg,
Mr. and Mr#. JB, L, Stormont c*l«- Lasdar, Dari* Kara*. , p.
.
Of tbe'Y , w , C. A. Watch next wooki1
Union Barries M. __ Church, 7:80 for full grograra #f tii* very interestbratad th*ir Golds* Wsddlng anniw r*ary Friday avaning a t thair homo on ?, M. Rar. Rsgar to sraaeb.
P rsy sr M aritar Woduoadny a t 7:80
* Mr. S d M S & f j y ! Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lundy, Mr. and. the" WilnUarton 1pike whan forty rsla
», M. Laadar, m
Lucy Turnar,
Mr*. Ray Taylor, Mr. a ^ M r a J ie w e Uvas and w « d * were entertained.
UNITER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j
M. JL CHURCH
Hill and aunt, Mrs. Mattio Staddom,
“■
Clifts*, Ohio
y School a t 10:00 A. M.
New Burftnrton, Ohio, Mr. and Mr*.
V# JtltchiWip, o l Spring Vmllfy, QMOa
^ r - ’'*** r**“* .«•»**»*» i a ««wmIting a t 11:00 A, M.
ttw form at’*
orthL asgua a t 6:80 P. M.
^
S
W M r* & S S
& ' Service a t 7:80 P. M., in this Sabbath School 10 A. M. O. L.
w a * ," *
0,w*n*, Mver*l • t t t * * * * "'
—— — :--------table in tho dining room Mr*. Herman Mathodli
Methodist Church. Rev, E , A. Eager Sparrow, Superintendent.
preach.,,
Rov, Chauacey Gleason. Covimrton ^tprm.ont and Mr*. Rayrnond Willitw* I will proi
Morning Worship 11 A. M. Sub
O.^who w a T ^ a y ^ x r f W S l l
rofr#dimw& to the ruejt*.
Revival *«rvk»a every w aning neat
to'the C & f t S S y t a r i w w n i ^ a W,f-•^ ^ M r* . w eek at 7:80. Roy. E, A. Rag?r will ject: “ Presbyter! »n Government," a
discussion of vital points in our Rook
t h ^ < J S i ? owwd Cowyi *
* . -w
? s a r .Y P a
I ,^ chnegation ha* h e w without
of Government and Worship.
The Research Club was entertained
since the resignation of Rev,
Y. P, C. U- 7 P. M. Topic: “How
Chrysanthemum* was also: rhursday afternoon a t the homo of
Mm . J. O. Stewart antortained P m f Fox.
presented to Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Huey Mrs. O. A. Dobbins on the Jamestown Jesus Reveals God's Love. Leader,
t ? S :£ 1j rtA, R f S S ^ L o d io w ;
«
m « , oi , i
. ., who wore celebrating their silver] pike. Quite a number of guests ware Robert Collins.
.*£■ «>* Mr*. T, W, St. John quietly wedding anniversary,
with the members. Fol Tuesday, December 8th, at 8 F. M.
celebrated their_ sixtieth wodding anThe families of the celebrant* rep antertained
lowing
the
program
nivenary a t their home Monday, Mr. resent the oldest famUies of this com- Jon was served. . a splendid lunch- regular Session meeting a t the pas
/
to r's study.
Mhw Eleanor Finney and Miss Isa St. John is in his eightieth year while munity. Mr. Stormont is a son of
Mrs. St. John i* eighty-five. They Mr. John Stormont while Mrs. Stor
bel Webster spent, th e week-end
Cedsrville College Collegiate CabTuesday, December 8th, the Y. P.
have two 80118
sons and a daughter, and mont ii
is a daughter of Mr. Hugh Me
gUMts of Miss Stella KlvW n » T i« . nave
aret on WednsKtay ^ t / D e c e m b e r q. u . witVhold a social a t the home
IfraSe Wigal in Plain City,
A health
eiri!EroU%
“ HJf®*
C, «A*
i 16th. The
*iw Y.
»• W.
n« v,
• of
v* Cedarville
veuarviue . j iit m u i i J i i .
vjr, OhX
vow, M1 , Mr. St, John enjoy* w
good
The bride
!
. . and
.
The
and groom of fifty years College will jdve a caberet vaudeville 01
*; „ „ e‘
ia able to look a fter hi* farm iU!_
*0° were not only warmly congratu- i in the Alfom Memorial Gymnasium a t Robert H. French, pastor.
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Preston and while Mrs. St. John has been in poor Iated
iated by
b their guests but also have the
family, spent Thanksgiving in H a- health for several years.
well wishes o f the entire community
garatbwn, Ind., with _
and M rs.:
, ,
tS?' m*ny more year* of happy wedded
Willis Hanna, and family.
The - Womans F o r e ig n Missionary
___ _____ life.
'
in & lllt
Society of th e M. E. Church held their
Prof, and Mrs, O, W. Kuehrmann Christmas offering service Wednesday. ATTORNEY c k n r k a i n fris ra
had for their Thanksgiving guesto the The r a n g e r was represented by. a AlWKWKY blU lintA L .B U U K
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Otto cr*d^e surrounded by lighted candles
AGAINST SCHOOLS
Kuerhmann, and brother, Mr. Harold tojw blch they placed their offerings According to a ruling of Attorney
Kuehrmann and wife of Indianaooli<i R“ they marched by. The program General Gilbert Bettman, the levy for
......*3‘ was as follows: Devotions, Mr*. C. C. Miami and Cedarville township school
Masters; Program leader, Mrs. Cora cannot he put on-for collection until]
Mr. and Mrs. W; W. Gallowa: end Trumbo, she also reviewed the chsp- next June. Ordinary school taxes'as
family spent Thanksgiving in unt- ter from
a s all others
sta rt . in
December,
Irom the study book;
- , _Mrs, V, well ________
________
. . _______
ington, Va., with Rev. and Mrs,
*U_, M.‘ RigiOc
W. WJ[ vocal
IVV. . solo; Mm,
...........
... Mur.................„
„ payable then and the other
,C. Wone half
A. bunmra, parent! o l Mrs. Galloway, phy, reading; Mrs. Chas. Johnson and half in June. I f this ruling stands
■y
Mrs. Galloway and two . younger Mrs. Wm. Clemens, duet; Mrs. Wm. property owners will be compeHe<| to
^ H 8hty « :r er«aj? e d ifo ra week’a j? n ^ M c C o y r e # d ^ le a f le t
.. pay th e year’e school tax in one pay- I
ment, next June, instead of half in I
December. The ruling may be con
tested aa »t upsets the work of the
county auditor, county treasurer, and
Beauty
Light Weight
will deprive school boards of nscesaary funds. The two school districts
We will extract all your teeth,
can mandamus th e county auditor in
ho m atter haw many you have and
a friendly action, according to some
authorities, and: overturn' Bettman,
make you this beautiful set, upper
who lu s of recent months assumed the
and lower for $10.00, just for two
role of legislature, lift legislating, and
a court, in passing judgment on a law.
weeks. If your teeth are b id don't
let this opportunity pais as you
^iWilliiM^lmiiWiiiHminHiumumMiMiMmmmmuwM
w
t*%.
will never get it again.
Comfort
Natural Teeth
lllilMHIIItllllHUUIIMHilllUUilUMiiiuutMiut,.,;,..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School a t 10:00 A. M. Prof. |
A. J. Hostetler, Superintendent T h e ,
general, lesson subject, Rome and Be’yond. J Our hopes as to the Beyond
centers around the great thought of
the month of December, Christmas;
All members and persons who h a v e ;
no church school home are'invited to I
study with us.
Preaching service a t 11:00 A. M.
Rev. Harold Lee of Newcomerstown,
Ohio, will preach. Weil filled pews
hearten a preacher.
Young Peoples meeting in vestry
a t 6:80. Subnet: “The Peril of Reli
gious Formality." The young .people
of th e church are urged to be p re s e n t!
Union Service, 7:30 o’clock, in Meth-1
odist church. Rev. Roger of Xenia
will preach.
Mid-week services a t the church, 1
Wednesday evening a t 7:30 o’clock, i
Miss Rosa Stormont will be the leader.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School a t 10 A« M. Supt.
J. E. Kyle;
Preaching a t 11 A. M. Theme :'Ts
*lvt* *jr oOuiant*
k jS

LOCAL AND MJWONAL

Eleven Teats of Service
With no Repair Celt

Eleven years ago we installed a Dayton
Pump W ater System for Mr- Raymond Wil
liamson and Mr. Williamson reports th at he
has spent nothing for repairs in th a t time.
Plumbing, Heating, Gan, Electric W iring
Electric Appliances, Motors
Installed and repaired
37 Years of Experience

ISSSflte'fcJSSKLAMS

Make This a Practical Christmas .

DAM C. WRIGHT
P lu m b in g

a w l R S o o trlo f l i o p

A Wonderful Opportunity
B etter have those had teeth taken put be
fore cold weather. We are still extracting for
50c each. .Painless? Why certainly!
C onvenientterm s c a n b e a rra n g e d if you
haven’t the cash.

S

We give gas, if you pre
fer for painless J l.0 0
ex tractio n .......
*

ST A R T NO W

A Savings Account and
confirm your action by
a N ew Year's resolution.
So save a stated amount
each w eek for1 9 3 2 /
*

(

C h u rch N otes

.00

Our Full Suc
tion Plate a t

»*1

DR. HOLMES

DR. GENSLER

White Cross Dentists

4 fo P a id o n S av in g s

Phone 211

Steele Bldg., Xenia. —9 A.M. to 6 P.M . — Evenings by Appointment

The Exriuu^e
Cedarville, Ohio

C lifton, Ohio
8c
SUGAR-4X lb. Box
EGGS-Strictly Fresh Doz. 30c
Save 5c on Each Pound Coffee
33c
BOSCUL COFFEE lb.
NAVY BLEND COFFEE lb. 21c
COMNONSENSE COFFEE]lb 18c

| POST TOASTIES Large pkg. 9c
, PINTO BEANS-3 lbs.
-12ci
i Cranberry Sauce No. 2 Can. 17c
lbs. 12c
jSWEET
... .... P0TAT0ES6
—,—-------- --GRAPE FRUIT-ffor
25c
ORANGES-Doz.
33c

W e U nder Sell Everybody on Fresh P ork

12y*c
14c
14c
16c
14c

WEINERS lb.
17c
LOIN CHOPS lb.
16c
mm SIDE lb.
13cjp
HAM-Fresh Sliced lb.
HAM Fresh Whole. Half, ib. 13c
PORK ROASTS lb.
HAM ENDS-Fresh lb.
10c
SA U H M alniS Red, Can 28c Salmon, Raceland Pk., can. 11c
SUGAR-Frkln.Canel01b. 52c G L O V E S - R e g u l a r l O c Q o v e s

BOLOONAIb.
SAUSAGE-Fresh lb.
SHOULDER CHOPS lb.

r

m

ia

A Stare FOB of Gifts for Every One
Fine Linens

HOSIERY

v

The Gift th a t never grows old. Beau
tiful Sheer Chiffon Hose in all the lovely
new m eter shades.

Dainty lace m ats and runners in a
variety of patterns.

$ 1.00

*

Lovely N ew
Lingerie

79c

* .

Bridge sets in gay colors. Applisque
or Embordiered.
*

$1.25

•.

GLOVES

*mu

UniSTABP-Baitleship Qt. lie .2 Pair for
TBMBAND ISLAND DKESSINC
w Sm AwM i Spread P U a B e Peanut B utter-Pt Jar

15c

.................................................................... t ........... —

■I___ i i . M i i A O t r t i r t i tn rry T T
R a v « m OmHKTI

15c

cmtrnm Opmtm Mmm$t W n i.
hmi mmI

i tm

M o

t

t

Every woman loves to receive gifts
of litigerie and the styles are charming.
Chemises, N ight Dresses, Slips and two
piece Sets.

$1.00 TO$3.95

Smart Kid Gloves of soft floe Kid**
skin with novelty cuff or plain pul! on
style. All wanted shades.

I

95c - $3.75
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VOX BALK: A Monitor Hard Oeal
O f VMM m m Vomer te goad to adHte a . - 1 »*
« & e of Mr*. Bor* M. BQl n «tai»

office.
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settee- baste over wires
e f t b * QW© Bell Telephone Company
sad ti m m e f the American Tstophone
and Telegraph Company and associ
ated eewpawe* of « t B e* Sy«*«*«.
Tbo a p
aerviee, inaugurated
threeghent the country Saturday, pro*
viftffiffi
Tsy
Fth
w
>
pwp '*
t*ffi.
t w*W
^^^V"W
W
^^^sve*ew^oewsmt .AflAMi*
tion of central switching exchange*
for teletypewriter—inacMnee th at
typewrite etectrksally over wire# to a
distant teletypewriter. Any subscriber
to this service ean obtain connection
with the teletypewriter of any. other
spbeeriber to the service within the
same city or in. a -dtetent rity, and
this will permit the immediate trims
miaaion of letters, typewritten state*
ments, o r other infonwaUea between
the two subeeriber*. In effeet, the
em^IuhI m id J6 t 1nfnTiiftMHIitf<wi i l
the instruments' ia the same as th at
now employed hi the telephone system.
The new teletypewriter service will
thus h a re the. SexIMItty that char
acterises the regular telephone serv
ice of the Bell companies,. The estab
lishment of switching offices similar to
telephone exchanges enables, subscrib
er* to the new service to call an # *£>
cure connections just as they do for
local or long distance telephone con
versations. While their teletypewriter
lines are connected they may send or
receive typed messages as desired.
“The present teletypewriter service'
of the Bell System is furnished only
in connection with private wires which
are not connected to central switch
ing points,” H. W, Cleaver, local eem.. mercial manager of The Ohio Bell'
-—Telephone-Company,-saidr-^-— — “Large concerns who are now using
teletypewriters on private, wires for
inter-office use will, of course,.con
tinue to use. them fo r purposes o f in
ternal administration.
“The special ,value th at i t |s expect
ed American Business Will find in the
Bell System's near teletypewriter
service cnosista in its usefulness for
two-way communication, providing
simultaneous reproduction of type
written letters, copies of’letters,- tea i, lar matter,' etc., originating from the
teletype wrier of either subscriber, on
machines a t both epds of the connec
tion.
'“F o r local connections the rate will
be 20 cents fo r each five minute peri
od or fraction thereof.^ For toll con
nections the rate for. the five minute
connection will depend upon the air
line distance to the called city. To
teletypewrite a message over a dis
tance o i 50 miles will cost 50 cents
. for a five minuter use of the circuit.
For a distance of 150 miles the rate*
would be 90' cents. For 500 miles
$1.60. F o r 1,000 miles |2.60. n
“A universal teletypewriter direc■ tory is-already being compiled. This
will contain the names of-subscribers
arranged alphabetically under the'
cities in which their offices are located.
The directory will be kept up-to-date
and during the first few months of
operation a t least a new edition will
' be issued each month,”

•
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NO HUNTING

and Furnace Work
Lstsat in PHwnbiwg Fixtures
A visit to our new plumbing shop
in Yellow Springs will convince
you th at we can give you great
' savings in bath room fixtures and
you can‘see them'before they are
installed. We are prepared to in
stall hot water, steam and other
heating systems' or repair any
kind. L et us estimate either new
or repair work.

666
* H m AmIm erN earalg ie in
M aUautse, checks a Cold the ftret dey,
M i checks Malaria la tWee day*.

j

■/
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Y oqunr
XENIA, OHIO
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FRED EWRY
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1
THEIR LOSS
YOUR GAIN!

I l l JsMsMi Bsskiapl Slesfc was
I ssbM Ir is tte receivar fw ssih ty
Jsrri, Its . H a s M was ssand i n a
Mats Street Is Jtn V lM t* I f S . U bwsIs m ,
v whsrs wa bavs arrascMt sssorts4 aa4 a s iM hi
pMs fignst avsri pists tt asrahawlis*.
CASH
YOUR
XMAS
CHECK
HERE

SALE CONTINUES!

WRE m SffifflE M THESE BMMMS
H a last of li e andNsrs of |bs M M Is M an is yiar
gaial Tfkft
sm f l0 > >w n fe iM onHriiisRy! ■
Y Y Y V

' i v im v c m i
|
e newest rage Ip
nery, jijpfc rifoeivefl
&new ohlpmant,,

We opened this Sale Last Friday with a Big Rush.
Crowd**■were waiting at our doors. Hundreds of :
people were waiting a t our doors to get these;'
Julliette Bargains.
Your money will go farther here because we have
marked this stock down to Rock Bottom* Never
again will merchandise he offered a t such low
prices. Be here and see for yourself.

V ▼V V T T T T T T V
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Jersey Dresses and all wool Novel- ‘
ty K nits one and two piece effects.
Sizes X4 to 38. These dresses were
made to sell a t $5.. O n Thursday,
Friday and Saturday morning* we
will put SO o f' these garm ents on
our racks, so bft here at, 8:30—

...tb s ^ S l^

__rbslisvsj

goof luck
f t unuaiual w*
o tm u * a t

—37—3 piece; all wool
novelty knit suits, sizes
.14 to 20. Values up to '
$15, go at

(Limit 1 to « Customer)

Jacquetias
—Fur sad fabric trim*
xskt ttit*.
—Sims 14 te 46, some
''are J it o 1 f tRauaed.
vSaee lo $166*,V o at

COATS
DRESS COATS . . SPORT COATS

sg.se

First time we’ve ever sold these qualities
a* a pilca as low a* $6P5. Krery coat
lisftd and intariinad. Xvtry coat • smartly
thnbrSd higber-priced Value. On safe
Thursday!

RMlyFante Gsalt

H ITS

A Sxvings of Many
Dollars On Each Coat

SACMTICED
—Over 300 to offer.
Beautiful felts in. all
iityr styles. All headsiaeS.
Values to 96. go a t

* * .9 5

Of the new rough woolens. The
new w inter 1931-1932 silhouettes,
High shawl*, lei collars, huge cuffs.
Crepe linings. W arm interlining*,
Plenty of black. Irfdeed a rate coat
buying opportunity,

lists 14 to 48

Service and chifiton
we^hts, first quality,
All shades. Values up to
80c, go a t

COAL

50C

GOOD GRADfi
BUY NOW

M IS

« t* i

Lest than 50c oa the dollar—That’a
tlw way wa bought thorn! That’s
the way wa sail them.
READ ABOUT THE,DRESSES
YOU CAN BUY ^TOMORROW

—Of imitation fur ma
terial, black only. Sizes
14 to 16 only. Values to
$9.85, go at

$ 2 .9 8

Exactly one hundred and twenty of them!
Sp the first shoppers get the beat bar
gains! Dresses for misses and women—
in all rises, 14 to 42! Drease* In new
prints, flat crepes, also jerseys, -tweed
prints, and lustrous satins! Dresses in
rich fall color* and in black! Many suits
Included,

F0RMAU
—Only 9 to sell, Values
to $15. Slightly toiled
and reduced to

$ 5 .0 0

$ 2 .9 *

Somehow . . . this doesn't seem “right” . .
td( sell ACTUAL $10.00, $7.96 FROCKS$4.95 . . . but we esn’t help i t . . . we’re
going to do it tomorrow . , . and if you
want to see hofar fast BpringfleW women
can buy frocks .
. ‘
Sises 14 te 4*

$ 8 .8 8

Velvet Sails
—3 piece dresses, sizes
14 to 18 only, silk blous
es. Regular $16.50 val
ues,

8 4 .9 5

Now

$ 9 -9 5

Wool Crepe

DRESSER

SACRIFICED
4—
—84—Bfclt
hats, values
up to$f, all colors, speciat

—Choice of the house.
Kverjr wool crepe dress
reduced. Sizes 14 to 43.
Values to $1225, go at

^ prMg fi
Located Bstwssa the M. AM . Bank and Boston Stora

I k ^ i
RAYON

6M TS

^i'l- fi f[-1iHfiim AALte

TELEPHONE TO

/

IFmIiImm,
S ih lM try

C.E.

R a ls to n S te e l C a r C o .

0
■i

'W ith and without fur
’collars, some t i m m e
tuff* Included. Values
up to $15 now

ments included. Val
ues to 50c, in Bloom
ers, Step-ins, French
Panties, and Chem
ise. Reduced to

fink and Wtet
H a a la n i UpwWUP! j -■
.Fancy and plain,
these ar« wonderful
1gift items, Values up
to Tte, go at

39c

S fc

U efen m i
Mafty sample gar

fO T P f Y E A B 6 H A S O U i
satewmiBisrwm m m S S S i^ ^

n y B iii 6
—Satins, Peau-de-soi,
Crepes. SlseS 14 to 30,
Values to $18.50 go a t
8 9 .9 5

Largs
iD
p irittM
v w in p
Sises 3$ to 4$. Flat
Crepss, mostly dark
shade*. Values to $15
goat

$ 6 .9 5

/
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REASONMW
PRICE

*

T w * n t3 r 4 £ ir # if a f tV f tf J * r f M * « 4 f i p s k

PHONE 214
HOUSE WIRING, EXTRA LIGHTS and BASE PLUGS,
ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS, HEATERS, FLOOR
LAMPS, DOOR BELLS and ELECTRIC MOTORS RE
PAIRED AND NEW CORDS PUT ON. Rnpaira fop all
kinds of water faucets.
;

A.W.iESSING

77c

—At—

WANTED TO BUY

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL TROUBLES

The farm* owned and operated or
leased or rented by the following per
sons are posted, against hunting or
trespassing with dog o r gun;
E. L. Stormont,
Currsy McSlroy
\
WORK GUARANTEED
Georgs MartindaJe
W. R. W att
Mrs. Minnie McMillan
W. S. Hopping
Massies Creek .Cemetery Assoc.
Phone 264 J
King Bldg.
A. H, Creswell
>
YELLOW SPRINGS, O,

(.

JOAN CRAWFORD AND CLARK
. GABLE IN REGENT FILM
Joan Crawford with the screen’s
most popular leading- man,- ,Clark
Gable, will be seen finV fo u r days
> atyrting Saturday, BSeembfr 6th, a t
H he Regent Theatre, Springfield, in
“Possessed,” highly dramatic story of’
a factory girl Who, rebelling against
Sn environment of drab poverty, ends
up oh Park Avenue to find th at wealth
and happiness do not necessarily go
hand In hand.
’ Based on S tage H it
The picture Was adapted from the
Edgar Selwyn stage play, “The Mir. age,” in which Florence Reed created
a sensationcA few years ago. As the
box factory employee who gites u p a
small town lover to become'the mis
tress of a New York politician, Miss
Crawford is said' to have her strong
est talkie role to date.
The plot is broijght to a startling
cUmax when the heroine, finding th at
her affair with Gable stands in the
Way' of his becoming governor of the
state, makes a public confession of
, her past a t a crowded political con
vention.

C M ilio m T a lM i.

Hot. A. G. Hastings, wife and;
daughter, of ’Columbus, Mr*. Anna*
Hastings, of Xenia, Miaa Maude H ast,
rugs, ox Kent, Ohio, Miaa Lena H ast,
inis, Springfield, spent Thanksgiving
with Mr, and Mrs, J, E . Hastings,

N(mC»OFAWH!im«NT ^

I FOX EALB-W e !* •« , h r t t t f
rieity, a praabisaRy new Baby Grand
! Piano, which w* *r* fsaaad to repos* E state of it. Benton Borborr deosassd«** This account will be transferred
Kate jg, Barber lam besu-apyaiiit sd
te
_ a reliable party fo rth # balance dim. and qualified as Administrator of th*
T «m * *1.06 p sr week. Also, bay* a estate of R. Benton Barber, late of.
studio sias upright pisao a t term* of Graene County, OWo, deceased.
$8B0 per week Write, giving refer- Dated this 4th day Doeenteer, 1961. >
ences to FACTORY RKPRESENTA* |
g. C. WRIGHT,
TIVE, care this newspaper.
|
Probate Judge e f said County.

SWTS

Jersey Rate

OORTS

—10 to sell. ftisee 14 to
1$. Values to $19*0.
Reduced to

Sises 14 to 44, pkdd
linings. Regular $4.95
values,

82*9*

J h

$4*9*

